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ffO INVESTORS.

DO YOU KNOW

that thn Klmberley Mining nnd Milling Co.
haa been In existence less thnn llvo monthsma has ALREADY jilaced paying ore on
Ibo dump? 1200

DO YOU KNOW

That tho Klmbcrlcy Co. has Just purchased
now sttnm drill which will bo shipped to

tho mlno find started In operation on theirtrnct for tho purpose of locating
tho lower bodies of oro?

DO YOU KNOW

Chat r.lno Is thn moit commonly used mctnl
Jn existence todny7

or

DO YOU KNOW

Thnt when you buy stock In tho Klmberley
that you nro not buying slock In u company
merely prospecting on leased ground, but
with a COMPANY THAT OWNS '0)acres ok .inc and lead minerali.a.nuh m northern Arkansas, free and
clear of Incumbrance?

50

I DO YOU KNOW

That your order mint be mailed on or
before the 22d of August In order to receive
your siock ut the presont prices;

WIS KNOW

That we have a bonanza, we know further
that It takes money to make a mine and
It Is our Intention to rulsi enough money
from tho sale of stock to mako tho Kim
berlcy one' of the lending mines In Uo
country u ml von who invest will never re
grct the day you Invef td only to the extent
that you will lie orry to think that vim
did not double your holdings when the fto--
was as cheap as it is tunny.

ItHJIKMHHIt.
Until August 22 you ran secure stock as

follows: I cents per share on tho Install-
ment plan, $2 down and 12 per month "li
each thousand charts until paid, rash ter'rs
3 cents per share, $30 per tliouand. Par
value of each share, $1, fully rnl 1 "lid non-
assessable.

Mnko checks payable to J. W. C rltlngs,
bonded trustee.

Write for booklet Kit
lleferences: It. C. l.ove, probate Judgu

of Baxter county. Mountain Home, Ark.;
Mountain Home bank. Mountain I tonic,
Ark., postmaster. Mountain Home, Ark,

Address all communle ltlon i to Klmberley
Mining and Milling Co.. LiSi'lo St..
Chlrago. Y- -l 1 IS

FOR SALK or trade, half or whole Interest
In drug store; hardwood lloor, Matthews
gas machine, toda fountain, etc.; In n
lively county scat. Tbyrold-Lynip- h Co.,
500 Ilee llldg. Y-- 710

TELL Jin WHAT YOU IIAVK TO SKI, I.
TKLL MB WHAT YOU WANT '1 O HUY,

IF I DON'T FIND YOU A DUAL
YOU MAY SAY I NKVKR TRY.

J. II. JOHNSON.
Sll New York Life llldg.

Tho Real Kstate and lluslncss Chatic? Mai,
Solicits Your lluslncs.

Merchandise Stocks, Hotels and Rooming
Houses for Salu or Exchange.

Y-- fil'J

WANTED, ladles of ability to manual
branch olllces. Thyroid-Lymp- h Co.. 5))
Ueo llldg , Omaha. 132

A VKRY nttrnctlvo Investment Is offered
In tho stock of the Golden Rod Oil com
pany of Omaha: absolutely safe and mm
to pay large dividends; only a llm t.'d
amount for sale at par. Call or write for
full information. Oillce 1911 Davenport St

Y--

LINDELL IIOTKL, llrst-clas- s. good btisl
ness, furnishings complete; price, 52,000;
Investigate. William Madgctt, Hastings,
Neb. 16G

FOR SALK, furnlturo of lint, com-
pletely equipped; tilled with llrst-cla- ss

roomers and hoarders; gross Income per
montn rent, w; lino locauon; attain
hentwl; lady obliged to go east; a rare
bargain; seeing is believing. J. It. John
son, N. Y. Life. Y--

CIGAR nnd news stand, with soda foun
tain, line furniture of 3 rooms, isood laun
dry pnekngo business, good location; party
golng to Uuffalo; sell cheap. it, J nun
sou, eu IS, 1. L.W. 92-

t2M RUYS llrst-clas- s barber shop In ex-
cellent tbwn, If taken at once; grand

for good barber. Address K 9
care Ilee. Y M32 W

OIL and gasollno business, established 13

years', controls WW customers; route In
heart of city: team, harness nnd oil
tanks, wagon, 500 cans and every-
thing complete; an exceptional oppor-
tunity for ono with small capital to get
into paying business quicKiy; owner leav-
ing city; must be sold at once. J. II.
Johnson, N. Y. Life. Y 333

FOR SALK nnd exchange, all kinds of
merchandise; also big ranch, tools and
stock, $12,000. worth J'.'O.OOO. T. M. Cllne,
r.E u, Lincoln, web. y-.- mih j'j

roil ii.Ycii.t.Mii:,

FOR SALK or trade for city property, n
ranch, newly Improved. Address, 21121

Parker St. 50018

FOR KXCIIANOK-T- wo cottages nnd clenr
lot to trade for small farm In eastern
Nebraska or Iowa. Address, C. 8., 2023
a, 7tn Ht,, umnna, v. 007 ih

Al'TO.MOIIII.r.S.

DU1I.D your own automobile; I furnish nil
material for ussemblliu;: unsolluo engines
from 1 to 10 h, p.; all kinds of automobile
suiMilles. second-han- d steam locomobile.
guaranteed good condition, etc.. ISi other
bargains; send stamp for new printed
matter. A. L. Dyke, aur., omen i.inma
llldg., St. Louis, Mo. iii IV

lllCYCI.KS.

CLKARING salo at big reduction In prices
fsonp.ireil. ilo.oo, now IIS.OO; Shaplelgli
Mpeuiai. J30.no, now $23.00: Hudson, $10.00,
now $23.00; Featherston. M. K.. J30.(i0. now
jai.wi, featnerHton M. 22, $IO.oo. now $3J.tN)

Andrae. IIO.OO. now $32.00: ttuctiv Itoiiilster
$)0.w, now $32.W; Rugbv Racer JID.oo, now

wuiH'is irom o. UJImen, i.uM ami up. iieaiiiiuariers ror re
pairuiK aim suuories

3.GUIS FLKSCHKR. 1022 CAPITOL AVK,
III 21

.Mi:niti
LADIBS! Chichester's Kncllsh Pennyroyal

Pills aro the best, Safe, reliable, Tnko
no other. Send 4c stamps for particulars.
"Relief fot Ladles," lu letter by return
mail, Ask your drugxlst, Chlchcutcr
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, P.--

,.

CANCKR cured at home by luternnl treat-
ment, no knife plaster or pain; book nnd
testimonials mailed free. Cancer Institute,
121 W. 42d St., N. Y.

MKN, why surTer from sexual weakness
and kindred nlliueutB? Our hygienic treat-
ment cures. Used at home; no exposure.
Write Ro 204, Lincoln. Neb. -5-13 IS

oyrntu'ATiiv.

JOHNSON Institute 615 N. Y. L, Rldg. Tot.
1661; Alice Johnson, D. O.. Indies' dept.;
Uld E. Johnson, Osteopathia, Mgr. 74S

DONOHUK, Oateopnth, Paxton Blk. Tel. 1307
-7-19

A. T HUNT, D. O., 305 Karbuch Blk. Tel.255J
75o

MRS. JOHN R. MUSICK. D. O., osteo-
pathic physician, Douglas block.

320 Al'J

MIIOKTII.VMI AM) T YPU.WIUTIMI,

A, C. VA.n'sANT'S school. 71

HOYLKS' College, court reporter principal,
Ben llldg, -7-59

NEB, Bu.tncss & Shorthand College, Boyd's
Theater. 1)

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 16 & Doug.
761

MCKF.l, I'LATIMi.

STOVES, lamps, etc., rplati. Omah
riatlns Co., Bee Uldg. Tel. 3. MS.T

run sale-he-al- estate.
IIOU8E8, LOTS. FARMS,

IRRIGATED LANDS
and

WKSTRHS RANCHES
GEO. P. BEM13 REAL ESTATE CO

(Established in 1S61.)
Telephone tSS. Paxton Block.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
Good house, low price, liberal terms; live

rooms, good stable for .1 or I horses, $I5;
down, balance $15 per month.

A line home, nine rooms, two-stor- y, bath,
gas, storm windows, fly tcreens and door.,
good storehouse, $3,6').

Tor other good property, from the work-
ing man's cottage to the millionaire's man-slo-

call and examine our long list.
RESIDENCE LOTS.

Wo have somo line lots from 175 to JIM
each, J5 down and 15 per month, near car
line; also other lino lots In the bet resi-
dence portion of Omaha at bedrock prlcos.

INVKHTMKNTS.
Hcst cornrr In tho city for Hats or apart-

ment house; strictly Inside; n bargain.
For money making Investments In rental

trackage property, building sltis or
farms SEE US.

FAItMS.
FItUIT- -r acres within miles of Omaha

postolllco, house, closets and bath
room, barn, carriage house, Ice house, cow,
chicken, fuel and smoke, houses; 2oo cherry
trees. 150 plum trees, peach and apple trees,

c vineyard, small fruits AN ID MAI.
no.Mi'., jG.&ru.

OKA IN 110 acres within 11 miles of
Omaha postolTlce, 65 acres undrr cultivation,

acres pasture and timber, til fenced and
cni's fenced, go' d 5- -r om houe, prk t
fence, good barn and corncrlb. with drlvs
way between, granary, oow shed, chicken
house and other small buildings, 2 never
railing wens, apples, plums and bluckb'--
rles. INVESTIGATE. !G 9"0.

FRUIT AND OKAIN FARMS OF ALL
SI.ES, AT ALL PRICKS, IN NEBRASKA.
HIWA, .MIMHUIRI, CALIFORNIA, ETC
WRITE US.

RANCH E.-4- .

tilO acres, all fenctil and cross fenced, 210
acres under eultlvntlm, two running
springs, never ilrv, can put up your own
Ice, largo amount of extra gord tlm

place can bo farmed If deslr d
Owner will put up 20 or D tons of hay this
year, good house, summer krch n
nnd abed nttached, nutilde building fo
ments and dairy, barn for 10 bend, corncrlb,
3.000 tin. capacity, 3 granaries, buggy shed,
hog pens with pasture fenc-- d hog
light. Jio.ow.

HW acres adlolnlng, nil under fence, that
can tie bought for SI.W).

WK HAVE OTHERS IN EVERY OK- -

IRA1ILE GRAZING SUCTION OF HIE
COTNTRY

4V4 PF.K CUNT MONF.Y TO LOAN ON
GILT-EDG- E RKAL KSTATF. SKCUR1TY

ALSO WRITE FIRE IN3URANPK.
GEO. P. 11KMI3 REAL ESTATE CO.

(Established In 1S6S.)
Tclephona 6S5. Paxton Rlnck.

RE-5- 22 IS

SWI2KT & 1IKADLKY.

WK IIAVK A FKW PROPKRTIKS THAT
ARK WORTH MORK MONEY THAN
THK PRICK ASKKD. See US AT ONCE

modern res., lnrco rnst fnnt cor
ner. with line shade and fruit, one b!o?k
from 2 car lines. Al locality, woith
Jfi.tmo. Owner leaving city: will no - pt
$3,750. You will agreo Hint this Is a grinu;
bargain.

room bouse, mod., ex.. beat: lot 150 x30,
tine shade, nice lonntlon In Walnut Hill
good repair and should bring $2,5e0. Pr.c3
reduced to 12,000; mako offer.

room cottage, Vinton near 23rd, water,
kiis. hrlfkt-- cellar, picket fence, lot 31x112
PAV1NG ALL PAID. Reduced lift
week from $1,500 to Jl.lOo, ensh or piy
ments, Rents for $12.5) and certainly I
a snap,

room cottage, cast front, lot 45xl2i3; VJ

blk. from car, $S50.

Nice cottage, east front. 1 b k,
frirm Harney car extension, for $125. WHY
I'AV HKNT7

TKLL US WHAT YOU WANT.

FINK LOTS CHKAP.

IIANSCOM PLACK. 50x150, c. front, JS50.

Mnnderson, near Slth, t)xl2?, lino triegoon neighborhood; bargain at $500.

Nenr 21th and Ames, G2xl20: a beauty
$250.

Parker nnd 2Sth, 42x120, e. front, $"50.

5 ncres cIobq In, almost lovel, $1,000,

ALWAYS SKI-- US RKFORK CLOSING A
DUAL.

SWKKT & IIKADLKY.
Tel. 1472 C13 N. Y. Life llldg,

iti-- j 1:3 is

nOYKIVS HAROAINS.
house, cistern water, lot 31Uxl23,

Two lots, toirether. fllvV'l. stnrn build
lug, 5 rooms on second lloor nnd a
cottage, city water Ins do: nice lot
sbnde and fruit trees and other shrul
bery; a most desirable place, both for
residcnco nnd business, $3,500; a real bar
gam; cioso to Kountzc s jiark.

liotisj anil uarr., lot 44x132, on
Urlstol St., $1,600.

Nice hcus, good barn, lot 50x12'
ucnimrui home, $1,400.

Lot, CCxl32, with two houses, 0 nnd S rooms,
nun at., near L'.'d Ht., $j,soo.

house, lot 40x112, well, city and
cistern water, $1,000.

5- - room house, lot 62x123, city water, Sfith
St., near Indiana Ave., $2,000.

6- - room house, city and cistern wntor, lot
30x125, on 27th Ave., north ot Cuming St.,
$1,050 If sold In one week.

houso, city and cistern water, good
barn, lot 25x132, $SW, In good condition.

Two vacant lots, corner 27th und Saratoga
Sts., together, 100x127, $000.

Southeast corner 21st and Cuming Sts., lot
60x132; sell with or without building.

Ilrlck store building, lot 20x132. $2,500; Cum-
ing St , between 21st nnd 22d Sis., good
business location.

house, 26th und Sprnguc, lot 50x100,
well and cistern wuter. $2,150.

Lots In Iiedford Place, from $200 to $30),
according to size uud Inrntion.

hoiue, w.Ml and cistern water. lot
WxlM), on Military Ave., $2,300. Several
kinds of small and large fruit.

house lot 60x127, well wntor, on
Franklin, between 25th und 2tith Sts.,
$2,500.

7- - room bouse lot i0.132, on Webster, near
21st., $3,500.

Abovu prices good only to September 1. 1901.

larm in wooueon county, ivnusus,
miles rrom vates center, county sciu.

Will trade for Omaha property.
Land, unimproved, lu Custer county, Neb.,

nnu several other counties, both NebrusKti
and Kansas. CHRIS IIOYKR,

Sojtheast Corner 22d and Cuming Sts.
Phone 2019. RK 13118

W. FARNAM SMITH A-- CO.,
132") FARNAM STREET.

SPECIAL AUGUST BARGAINS.

lB-6- BeiiuMful home In west Farnam
listrict. u rooms, nuerior lower poor un

label! Ill quarter-sawe- d oak, polished
oak floors, large reception hall with line
mantel tiled bath with very beet nickel
plumbing, comblnatl n gas and electrl:
fixtures, laundry In basement: InrgJ
bam. nlco lawn nr.d trees. This house
linn evurv modern convenience; construe
tlon Is the very best throughout. You
need to see the Interior to appreciate tho
property, lci us snow you 1111s.

If you wish to buy or sell, call on
V. FARNAM SMITH & CO..

1320 Farnam St.
RE-4- 6') IS

If you want to buy
A house and lot,
A vacant lot,
A farm or
A garden tract,
Don't fall to sea us, as we
Have a good lUt of bargains.
THE BYRON REED CO., 212 P. 14th St.

RE- - Mi3: 20

II AVE you been to look at 2fc21 Davenport
Ht.7 This Is a six-roo- lf

house, with city water, sewer, gas, bath,
closet, hot water hoi er. In fact It Is moil
em throughout except furnace, well built
and Just the place tor a home. Lot 50x135
ft. Price. i:.wo. Terms to suit

THE 11YRON REED CO.. 212 S. 14TH ST.
HE I2S 13
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for s i.i j it i: m, nxrATi:.

SEVERAL of PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY'S
SPECIAL bargains ADVERTISED last
week were SOLD AT ONCF., which Is n
good INDICATION that there nre PEO-

PLE
5S

yet LIVING who know a GOOD
thing when they see It. To all such as SI

nre seeking HOMES we cnll yo.tr atten-
tion

SO

to the following for THIS WEEK;

-- In WALNUT HILL, two blocks from 201

street car and only few doors from
PAVED street 7 rooms, two-stor- y 258

house, In excellent repair; HAS gas,
bathroom, furnace. nleo
home In one of tho BEST of neigh-
borhoods. Owner anxious to sell.
J2,25o. 5e0 cash will tuke It.

PLACE, six-roo- house,
GOOD H ll.NAi I., gas, etc.; cast
front, lot, three blocks from 378
motor and two blocks from Windsor
school. FINK part of the city, ex-
cellent people to live among, etc. The
house has GOOD, RIG rooms nnd Is
In good repair. It Is cheap at U,W.
SEE IT.

,05S-- On S. 17th st., near Center, TWO Is
houses of live rooms each. in
RKNT for 410 and $12 per month.
Good well and TWO cisterns. Kast
front and ONK block from South
Omaha car line. Owner wnnts J2,5ou, to
but says "GKT mo an OKFKK."

553-- On Lnlk st.. near 30th, five-roo- house
In GOOD repair, nice lot, cwso to car
line nnd Is CHKAP at JyjO. KASY
TKKMS.

1171 On Dunont st., it few doors east of
29th, hair block rrotn street car; ioi
Is 60x125; three-roo- house, much In
NEED of repairs. Owner wants !soo.

Make us an offer.

PA YNK-KNO- COM PAN Y.
Main Floor New York Life llldg.

KK 138 IS

OKORGK AND COMPANY.
$2,500 3020 c.tss st., home, nil

modern throughout, run lot, soutn ironi.
within two blinks of extension Harney
ut. cur line This Is a rare opportunity
to secure a good homo at half cost of
property.

$l,!i75 2502 St. Mary's ave., cottage.
In line location, permanent sldowaiK ami
naviiiL.' taxes bald 111 full.

$1.100 2014 Spring st. (half block west car
Ine). rour-roo- house.

DKSIRARLK PROPKRTY TO IMPROVE.
$2,500 for 75x11') fo.et on south side Dndgo

St., just west :iitli St., on gracie ami an
special taxes paid In full. Choice location
for three houses.

$1,800 for choice lot to Improve, on 40th St.,
near Howard, cast front, lot mixuj, paving
tuxes paid In full, permanent sldew i k
and gas, water and sewt-- r connectljns
carried to lot line.

$S75 for lot near 31st and Chicago sts., pav-'- d

street.
GKOROK & CO., 1C01 FARNAM ST.

RK-5- M IS

CI! AS.
K.
WILLIAMSON.
J. A. Painter,
Salesman.

RK-4- 97 IS

GKO. K. G1RSON, 1C09 Fnrnnm. will sell
you a ho.ise nnd lot on monthly
nnvmenlR for J1.10O.

Or a new, modern house nnd full
lot ror $2,200; small casn payment and
innnthlv nnvments.

Or a modern cottage and lot, all on
ground lloor, $l,bOO.

A grocery stock and buildings; nlso
house nnd good will of business; tho
business will pay threu thousand dollars
a year

See me. GKO. K. GinSON. WO Farnnm.
S-19

)2.500 FOR all modern, house; best
bnrgnln In Knuntze Place; tine location;
$l.onO cash, bnlance long time. See me
quick It you want It. J. II. Johnson. N.
V. Life. RK-M- 53I

FOR SALK RKAL K STATU.
WILL exchange clear, Improved and unim-

proved city property for eucumbered Im-
proved city real estate, or acres partially
encumbered.

WYMAN, SHRIVKR CO,,
New York Llfo Iluildlng.

RE-5- 34 19

FOR SALK-RK- AL KSTATK.
$ 1,200 For lnrgo frame dwelling on full lot

near Davenport and 31th sts. First
floor divided Into Uve rooms. Second
floor not llulshcd, but would make
three or four cood rooms. Small
cash payment nnd bnlance monthly.

$ 2,500 For 295x133 feet, on n graded street,
two blocks from ono of thn best car
lines In tho city nnd within two
miles of the postolllce, with a six-roo- m

house, which now rents for $12
per month and would bring $15. This
piece enn be platted Into seven lots
42x103 feet, to an alley already dedi-
cated to tho city. Lots of less depth
In the Immediate vicinity have sold
for $1,000 each. At present the prop-
erty Is well worth $3,50). Will sell
on a $1,000 cash payment, balance $20
monthly.

$20,000 For ono of the best modern resi-
dences In Omaha, near 22d and Cass
sts., twelve rooms, oak nnd cherry
finish, steam heat, largo barn, lot
140x1.12.

WYMAN, SHRIVKR CO.,
New York Life Dulldlng.

RE-5- 33 IS

BARGAIN IN OIL LANDS,
I nm nuthorlzed to offer twenty-on- o quar-

ter sections In thn oil district nenr Besse-
mer, Wyo., nt a very low prlco for enrh,
or enn exchange for good Nebraska lands.
These Innds will bear tho fullest Investi-
gation.

JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1S02 FARNAM ST.
HE-5- 17 IS

660 ACRES, Sarpy county fnrm; fine stock
farm; 440 acres bottom, 400 corn, 220 up-
land; living wnter: 3 sets buildings; great
bargain, $33 per acre. Hiram A. Sturges,
517 N. Y. Life, Omaha, Neb. RK-5- 41 IS'

RANCHES AND HAY LANDS.

16) ncres good grass land, 2'4 miles from
wood LnKc, t. ncrry county, tor ro per
acre.

800 acres, cleared, bouse, barn, sheds, well,
windmill, trees, '.'i ncres rencetl, largo out-
laying range, southern Rock county. $2.50
per acre.

800 ncres, deeded, 320 acres of It' good liny
land, 320 ncres government land adjoin-
ing; 5'mlles from Btntlon; Rock county.
$7 per acre.

2,000 acres, river bottom, with outlaying
range ror l.miu nenu or cnttie, witn rancn
Improvements. $7 per acre.

LAWS & DOLAN, LINCOLN. NER.
RE-5- 52 IS

11,000 ACRES, fenced; 680 acres river bot
tom under ditch, i mues irrignuon mien;
1,000 tons hay; rango for 3,000 cattle; 3
lakes, frame house. 3 sodhouses. central
Nebraska: owner old, poor health; must
have $6,000 cash lu trade; describe Urst
letter what you have to exchange. Price,
$13,300. Ciimpbell-Chrlstla- York. Neb.

RE-5- 51 IS

R. C. PKTERS & CO.,
1702 FARNAM,

11 EE BLDG.

DWELLING HOUSES.

No. 63S bouse, nil modern, S. K.
for. 20th and Wirt sts., ground 99x
124. to be sold for less thnn one-ha- lf

of COST. Price, $5,250.

No. 705 houso, all modern, well lo-

cated, only two blocks from car,
nice shade, larco porch. Prlco,
52,500. Owner will tuko vacant lot
as part payment.

No. 155 New cottage, with bnth,
etc.: walking distance, renting for
$21.60 per month. Only 12.0C0. A
tnap. Buy It quick.

VACANT.

BIk bargain on West Dodge st., between
35th St. and 33th ave. $1,300.

fO.ncro farm, m miles from Klkhorn. on
Dndgo st, road, nearly all In cultivation.
To bo sold nt a big bargain.

It, C. PETERS Sr. CO.,
171K J'All.NA.M.

RE-5- 69 IS

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, cot N. I. LIFeT
RE-7- 12

FOR stock mrm, hy lands and Irrlgnte.i
farm In l.lncotn county, Nebraska, write
to Buchnnnn Patterson, real estate
agents, North Platte. Neb. RE-3- 91 26

FOR ..VI.K-KI3- Ali kstatij.

inn er uio sun 01 s.uu court, to Ule dlieciea l, u at. u.
u"d delivered on the 31st day Ot July, Hid. . .

I' ' 11 fWls eAmb! Nebf.'i'sKa "'.ocal.

D. V. S1IOLKS CO.
Telephone 8t9. 310 N. Y. Life.

ANY OF Til KM GOOD UUY3.

SfiTf) for cottage, 30th nnd Biyd,
$IS0 cash.
$70) for choice cottage. line well,

lot, 3 blocks car.
S1.U00, cottage, 34th and Mason,
near Doulevnrd, cheap.

13111,600. nice cottage and lot, !5'h nrd
Decatur. See this.
$l,S50, lot, neat how e,

Hamilton, near 2Cth. Cheap.
$2,oi for full modern

house, corner lot, llth and Farnam.
Regular pickup,

35512,000 for slate roof, modem
house, line brick barn, north part city.
Here Is a whole lot for your money.

37513,001) for full vroim modern
house, oak finish, line repilr, hot wnt r
heat. Think of It. Ono hlock from car,
high and sightly,
$2,2:0 for full mod rn

house, oak llnlsh, north part of iliy,
10x140 feet ground, Here Is $1.50 for $1

dead sure.

HUT for those WHO CAN
We offer the best nil around, well bu'lt,
choice location, modern home. In WKST
FARNAM district, of anv thing offered. It

J24 S, 31st uve., facing Turner park, half
block from motor, HOT WATKR heat, cak
finish, lino porcelain bath, two wnsh bowls,
two closets, elegant repair, never lv 0.1
rented, built by owner for home, now ubmt

leave the city. We are going to sell this
house nnd SOMK one who wants a d

place will appreciate the fact It they will
go and see It. Such places as this arc not
on the market every day. We would not
spend money advertising this place If wo
did not know It Is worth Invcstlgnt 01.
WILL YOU SKK IT?

HARTON HOUSi:
You nil know this place nnd whn wc te'l

you this Is a resilience RAROAIN us yttl
seldom see you will not dlspttto the fact
especially If you see the property inst'--
and out and estimate tho cost to repine .

Here Is n house that cost nenrly llO.fro, In-

cluding ground nnd barn, and It Is In prima
condition. Finest HOT WATKR heating.
I1KST OF PLUMHING, a HARN fit ft r I

anv one feost Ji.SOOl and clae to h i
school. It Is just the place for those whi
wish tn bn rlosn tn thn cltv nn.l In Hie 1 st

rralilpnpn ill,trlet Wniillivv,-- l

S3 cents on the dollar of what It has cost.

$750 for 5 ncres only 3 blocks from Central
park school, S blocks from MOTOR, Jolnln-- t

Central nark, where they nsk $20) to 53 0
for ono little measly lot; 5 acres make 2")

lots: at that price Is equal to 5 CO).

RKTTKR FIOURK ON THIS.

LANDS.
2S0 ncres very tine land, east of Klkhorn

river, of which suo acres Is In cult. vi tlm,
good crops, balance In pasture, hop lots nn I

tine grove of timber, Improvements fnlr.
This bind Is n bargain. Price, $43 per aero;
terms to suit.

120 ncres nenr Millard, only 3 miles oft
paved road, nt $45 per acre. RK-6- 62 IS

ItESIDENCK PROPKRTIKS.
2615 N. 17th ave.. good two-stor- y dwelling

of 9 rooms, bath, sewer, gas, barn, shndo,
rents $240 per yeur; price, $1,900.

2216 Charles st., modern house of 12 rooms,
lot 62x130 feet, nlco shade, a bargain;
price, $2,&oO; on reasonable terms.

Near Hanscom park, on paved street, nearly
new modern dwclllnc of 7 rooms, hot
water heating plant, etc., lot 50x150 feet,
good shade: owner lenvlng city; must
sell; a bargain; price, $3,700.

For nnythlng In RKAL KSTATK. LOANS,
RKN'fALS OR Fill 12 INSURANCE, seo

GARVIN 11ROS.. lfAl Fnrnnm St.,
Commercial Nat. Rank Rldg.

RE-5- 20 IS

C. F. HARRISON ft GKO. T. MORTON. 913
N. Y. Life, buy and sell. Inquiries Invited.

RE-7- M A3d

HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; ulso
lire Insurance. Bcmls, Paxton 111k.

RK-7- 11

HOUSES nnd lota In all parts of city; also
aero property and farm lands. Tho O. F.
Davis Co., Room 552 Uce liulldlng.

RE-7- 14

RANCH and farm lands for sale by tho
Union Pacltlc railroad company. IS. A.
McAUaster, land commissioner. Union Pa-
cltlc Headquarters, Omnhu, Neb.

11E-7- 15

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnnm St.
RE-7- 43

FOR SALE.

IRRIGATED LAND.

Why rent when you can buy Irrigated land
for $25 per ucie, with a perpetual wuter
right thut guarantees you a crop ovcry
year? Land within live hours' rldu of tho
best market In tho country.

Theso Innds can only be bought of W. II.
Green or D. R. Buck, 405 N. Y. Llfo bldg.

11E-M- I03 A31

OWNER old, must sell mortgaged York
farm; no trade Box 2&S, York, Neb.

R- E-

LOTS, 2Sth and 29th Fairmont Place, on
favorable terms. Addrass F. H. Kappen,
133 West Water St.. Milwaukee, Wis.

RE

$2, $2.50 PER acre Kansas lands.
$100 per acre, 300 acres, six miles west of

Omaha.
$12,000 for 1,700-acr- e ranch near McCook.
To trade for a farm, elegant residencefronting Hnnscom park.
Bargain, corner trackage lot, convenient to

16th St.
Cneapest good lots In South Omaha.
WTLL1S TODD, 621 New York Life Bldg.

, RE-I50- -1S

TWELVE of the finest and cheapest lots
In the city In block 16, Wilcox's First
addition.

Lots fnclug 24th street, enst front, all
on grade $000

Lots facing 25th street $500
$li) cash, balanco 6n easy terms.
Also homes In any part of the city, cheap,

on easy terms. Call and seo W. II. RUS-
SELL, 42ti Ramgo llldg., city. RE-M- 49S

I'ATKXTS.

WILL BUY any good Invention or patent,
Address Lock Box 760, Des Moines, la.

-7-46
Jj THIS advertisement Is good for $3. Sues

it uo., paieni aiiornoys, ueo Bids.,
umaiiii, .uu, .no leu unless successful.-- M291 Als

WAXTI3II TO HOItltOW.

WANTED, tc borrow $1,000 homo money nt
7 per cent on good rental property In
aouin umuiiu, . to u ycurs. Address E
Bee. 331 20

LAUXnilY.

OMAHA Stenm Laundry: shirts, 7 c; col'nrs.
2c; surfs, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth

BOILER MAKERS.

OMAHA Roller Works, steam boilers, tnnki,
stacks, etc. Tel. 1359. 12th and Izard Sts.

-7- 53

'ARMS FOR RENT.

400 ACRES 5 miles south of Gretna, Sarpy
county, NcK Duff Green, Room 8, BarkerBlock, Omaha. s.tt

S'l'A.M M 1! It I X ( AXI) .STITTIlRIXfi.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramgo Bldg.
753

You Can't Enjoy
Eating with poor teeth. You'vo
got to eat to live, so there you
are. Consult

Bailey the Dentist
TI1I11I Floor I'niluu Block,

PHONE 10S5.

P.VH'MtlinitllllS.

KAGLK Ixiur. Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. 13)1 Di tlgl is.

-.- 51

I'IMlll.Nti AMI PI, KAMI HI! ItUSDRT.

IF YOU want good bass and croppy ilshln
go to 1angdun, Mo. Very best of h itel
accommodations. Plenty of boats ivul
minnows, Write K. A. Dlttmar for rates.

-.- 12

cakpi:ti:rs ami .ioi.r.it,
ALL kinds of carpenter work nnd repairing

promptly nttended to. J. T. Ochiltree, Wth St.
und Luke Sts. 1170

I'tK.MTt lti: ItlR'AIKIMi.

TUL. 1231. U. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming 3 .
- 01

LOST.

LOST, a black coat, on ISth st. between
Chicago and California, tinder please
bring to Thurston Rules' armory and re-

ceive reward. Lost 5u7 18

l.lKiAL MITU'KS.

ADM1UALT1 SKiaUKi: - STF.AMUOAT
"JACOU RICHTMAN."

CITATION.
United States of America, District of No- -

Whereas, A libel has been Illed In tho dis-
trict court of tho United States for the ills-trl-

of Nebraska, on the 30th day of July,
1W1, by Caleb Haley as llbellant In a cause,
ot ton, civil and maritime, against the
steamboat ' Jacob Riehtman, her npparel,
tacKlu und turnlture, nnd praying tho usualprocess and monition of tne court that all
persons Uncreated In said steamboat, her
tackle, iipparel, machinery and furniture,
may bo cited to appear und answer tho pro
mises, una an nue proceedings being n.iu,
thut tnld steamboat may be decreed to bo

o1". u,u" proceeds thereof distributedb" b lu
Thcrelore, In pursuance of said monition

called the "Jacob Rlchtmmi," her tackle,
apparel, machinery nnd furnlturo, to ap-
pear before tho said court In the city of
Omnha, In said district, on tho 2d day of
September, liwi, next (lr It be 11 court day,
or else on next court duy thereafter), al 10

o'clock forenoon of said day, then and there
to answer the said libel, nnd to nialto
known their allegations In thut behalf.

Dated ut Omaha In said district this 7th
day of August, A. D. 1901.

T. L. MATHEWS,
United Stntes Marshal for the District of

Nebraska. AugSDISt

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE
Pursuant to tho order of tho dhtrlct

court of Douglas county, Nebraska, notleo
Is hereby given that as receiver of the
Nebraska Flro Insurance Company I wld,
on the 10th day of September, A. D., 19'U.
at 10 a. tn,, at tho office of the receiver, In
the Rrown block, 16th und Douglas streets,
In the city o'f Omaha, In Douglas county,
aforesaid, offer for sale and sell nt public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder or
bidders therefor, all and singular the prop-
erty and assets of whatsoever kind, real,
personal or mixed, remaining undisposed
of In my hands or possession as such re-
ceiver, said salo to bo continued from day
to day. If necessary.

A full description of all the said prop-
erty nnd arseta will bo accessible and fur-
nished to persons desiring to Inspect tho
same, with a view to bidding thereon, dur-
ing the business hours of each dny, previous
to such sale, at my oillce as nforesald. A
general description thereof Is 11s follows

Premium nnd other notes; Judgments In
favor of the company or of the receiver,
accounts against former agents of the
company and miscellaneous nccounts
ngnlnat others; real estate mortgages; tax
titles und other Interests In real estate,
fcundry stocks; office furniture; sufe; vol-
umes of Insurance law Journal nnd other
printed books, nnd nil other assets of thu
compmo except cash on hand.

The termi, of such sale will be cash on thn
transfer or delivery of the property pur-
chased, of which 25 per cent will bo re-
quired as n condition of ncceptlng the bid.

ALBERT U. WYMAN.
Receiver Nebrnskn Flro Insurance Company
Dated Omaha, Neb., Aug. 6. 1901.

as tisrjt.

POSTPONEMENT OF BOND SALK.
Tho salo of bonds of School District No,
Plalnvlcw. Neb., ndvertised for Auuust

20, bus been postponed to tlrst Monday of
May. 1902. at 2 n. m. Bv order of Board of
Education. J. A. WILLIAMS,

Director.
Alsdlt

Recotd Voyigs 6 Oayt. 7 Hour22 Mlnule.
BOSTON to LIVERPOOL yla QUEENST0WN

Commonwealth, Twin Screw, 12,000 ons, Aug, 28
New England. " 11.500 Tom, Sept. II

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.
Vancouver ...Sept. C Cambroman , . Sept. 21
Dominion. . Sept, 14 Aancouver Oct, 6

For fsrtlitrlolonBitloa.addrtii
Company's Olllcti, 69 Dcarbora St.. Chlcaio, llli. 3

Direct Route to oibsbutt Bxblbltlen

ANCHOR LINE
uteniuslilpa froti Xew York Weekly for

(iLASGOW VIA LONDONDERRY.
6loon. $50 and up. Second Cabin, $32.50 and

up. Third Class, ':u and upwards.
For Illustrated folder and further lnforma.

tlon apply 10 HENDERSON BROTHERS.
Chicago, or

J. S. McNALLY. 1323 Farnam St.,
GEO. E. ABBOTT. 1221 Farnam St.. Omaha.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

CHICAGO & NORTH
W"stern Rullwuy "The
Northwestern Lino"
City Ticket Office, 1401

Fuinum St. Telephone,
161. Depot, Tenth una
Murey Streets. Telo
phono, tV.

Luuvo. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spu- -

clal a 7:00 am all:3o pm
Chlcugo Passngjr u 4:15 pm u i;40 ura
Lastern Express. DCS

Moines, Marsbalitowu,
L'tidur Itntifds uiul
Chlcugo ul0:55 am a 4:05 pm

Eastern Snjclal. Lhl- -
cagu and 'ast a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm

Fast Mull. Chicago to
om..hu a 2:45 pm

Omahu-Chicag- o 7:45 pm u :o0 um
lut Mull u S:M am
Cedar raplus f'ui"-:iic- r. u 5:uo pm

u Dally.

FRKMCINT. ELlvllORN Si
Missouri Vulluy itaiiruud

"iliu Nortbwesturn
Line' General Oltlcca,
L lilted btates .Natiuna,
I11111K Bulldlnc. S. VY.

Curuer 'i wulitli and Fat- -

nam ola. ricitct uiticc. ltul Farnum at
1 cieuhuitu. btil. Depot, 15th uuu Weuitcr
bis. J iui. . . ,

Leave. Arrive,
lli.inlf lil!l llt.mKvnnil.

not tjpriiigs u j;w pm u.w via
Wvotnlni?. iJusot-- r and

Douglas d 3:00 pm 0 5:0 pm
Hastings, York, Duvld

ri v iiriMi nr. I il.
Exeter und tiewiinl....U 3:W pm b 5:00 pm
nrtolk. eiulkTu ami
Fremont b 7:30 um bl0:25 um

l.tnrnin. j!.ou A; Fro- - '

muni o i.w um uw.- -j um
Ir.miMll 1. l c. .:C um

c uaiiv. t uai y execu. sunuuy. c ami
day oni d Dally kmvpi baturday.
Dally except Monday.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
Minneapolis & Ulliuhu
Kallwuv "Tho North
western Line'1 Genera
unices. Nebraska Dlvl
uiun, loth und Webster
His. City Ticket Ulnce,

1401 Farnam ht. Telephone, Ml, uepoii
wih unu Webster Sts. iuienhoiiu, 14..

Leave. At rive.
Twin city Passenger ...a 6;uo um a 9;lo pm
Sioux City Pusscnger...a i.U pm ull.lu am
Emerson Local ...b o;-- o pm U i.j) am

a Dally

SIOUX CITY ic PACIFIC
Railroad Tho North
western Lino" General
Offices, uniteu biuu-- s

National Bank Building
B. W. Corner Twulttti

nd Farnum Sts. Ticket
Uiiuv, ltul Farnam St. Telephone, 561. Du
pot, Tenth and Murcy 01s. icmiiutnu,

Leave. Arrive
Twin City Express.... ,u 6.3 um alo,2 pm
Twin City Limned.... ,a 7:5a pm u h.lS am
Sioux City Local ;w um u ;5v pm

h Pally.

RAILWAY 'I'IMIj C.WU.

ILLINOIS CKNTRAL
llailrond-Cl- ty Ticket Of-lic-

1401 Faruum Street.
Telephone, 243. Depot,
Tenth and Mtncy Slrvcts.

Leave. Arrive.
Clmujr7.xpress.. a tin 11 o.w p:n

U Ulll
MlliIK'il.iou.s v - , . ALL

b 9;40 phi
Mlbi.e.ipol'E St. Paul

Limited .il-p- m n S:0J am
Fort Podge Local from

Council fluffs. b 4:0 pm n S:13 am
Fort Dudgo 1.0C111 irom

Council llluffs a 6.00 am
u Dully, b D.tlly except Sunday.

Leave. Arrive
Louis Cannon Ils.il

Kxpress .....it sill urn a S;20 nn
Kansas City and Qulncy
Ical a ' am " 9:0) pra
a Dally.

CHICAGO, ROCK 1SL-an- d n
Purine Railroad

"Tho Great Rork
Island Route" Clti
Ticket Office, 1323 Far.nam Strcot. Telephone,
42S. Depot. Tenth 1111,1

Murey Streets. Tele
phone, t. Arrive.

KA&T.
Chicago Daylight Sie...u 0:00 am a 2:00 am
Dt.i ,M diies and Daven-

port laical a 7:25 urn a 0;.15 pm
Chlcigo Kxpress bll.15 am bll.50iimDcs Moluis Local .1 4;.Vpm btl;5)nm
Cbli.ugo Fast Jixpress. .11 5:uy 1.111 u i,, m,,
Des .Mollies. Rock ll- -

nnd and Chicago a 7:19 pm a $10 am
WK.ST.

Rocky Mountain Llm... a 2.0) am a 5 55am
i..iico.ii, luionuiu tpgH.,

Denver, Pueblo und
West a 1:30 pm a rimColorado. Okluhotr.a & of
Texas Fler a 5:20 pm a 9.50 nm ina Dally, b Dully except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL.
road-Gen- eral Olllces unu
Ticket Offices, Southeast
corner Htn .md puuij.
Dis, ieiujuiunt, iui, lApul,
union aidiion.

Leave. Arrive.
St i.uins and Kansas to

City lixprcsa ...a iu:00 am a i!.2j pm
Express.. a ij;M pm u 0.1. am

uud

Via
U 1, 1; .iter. i) :io pm nio:4j am
a Dally b Dally except Sunday.

Ill RLINGTON St Mid-sou- il

ltier ltallruud 1

'"itiu liuilingtuti ituuie
Geuerui unices, North-
west Corner Tullth and
Fuinum Streets. Ticket
Ul.ice, 1502 i'uiiiam all vol.

Teli-pnen- aw. uurlsiiBluii aiutlon, Team
and .Uiioon titiuol. iclepiioiio Us.

Lcuvt.. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hastings und

McCoofc .1 s:4u um a..;3jpm
Lincoln, Denver, Colo-

rado, utuh, Caufon.ia.u 1:20 pm u 3:00 pm
AJiliincu express 11 4uj pin u ii.w pm
Lincoln & Black Hills. ,u 9:00 put u 6:15 am
Momuiia, i'Ugut t)OUIId,,U 9100 pm u o;4j um
Lincoln Fast Mall b 3:vU pm u 9:1 am
vt ymorc, ucuirico una

Lincoln n. SUO am bll:55 am
Denver, foloradn, Utun

and California. n 6il am
on CrooK, So. Heiid,
Louisvlllo, Pluttsin'tn.o 3:20 pm bll:05 am
elievue. i'.nttsmsuih &
I'ac t 0, Junction a 7M0 om a s:zv am

Uclluvue, P.attsmouth ix
1 uciiit. Junction a 3:10 am
a Dully, b Dally except dunauy.

KANSAS CITY, ST. Jo
seph & Council Bluffs
Ruilroud "Tho Burlington
Route TlCKet Ulllce, iju;i
Furuum Streut. Telephone
250. Depot, Tenth uud
Mason Streets. Telo- -
phohu 124.

Lcuve. Arrive.
vnnR.is CAtv Day Ex. ...a V'.M am a 6.uu pm

Kansas miC Night Kx..al0:30 pm u 6:15 am
St. Louis Flyc:. for p.

Joseph and at. iuuia.a j.w uu.u uio
a Dally.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON
& guincy itaiitoud "The
Burlington Routo" Ticket
Ulllce, 1502 Furnam Street,
Telcpnono 250. Deput,
Tenth and Muson Streets.
Telephone 125.

Lcuve. Arrive.
Duvllsht CbUago Spe- -

clal a 7:00 am nl0:20 pm
Chicago VcEtlt-ule- Cx.a. V.W pm u 7:45 um
Chicago Local Express. 11 9:30 um 11 4:03 pm
Chicago Limited u 7:50 pm a 7:15 um
Fast Mall u 2:45 pm

a Dally.

UNION PACIFIC'THE OVER,
laud Route" General Offices
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Farnnm
Streets. City Ticket Office, 1324
Farnam Street. Telephone. 316.
Depot, Tenth nnd Marcy StaTelephone. 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Tho Overland Limited. .a t:20 am u 7:30 pm

ho ciilcugo-- i ui nun..
Kiieriai a S:20 im a 7:30 pm

Tho Fast Mall.. H.?!t!? nm 11 3:2G pm
ho Mall and nixprcss iuiwj pm u 4:25 pm
he Colorado Speciul ,,.iill:33 pm a 6:50 um

Lincoln, iicuu-ic- unu
Ktrrunsburu Express.. b 4:0j nm bl2:3d nm

Tho 1'ucuiu r.i""B-t'-t- t ' i
Tho Atlantic, Esnresa... a am
iiruml Ikland Imch b 5:30 nm o j:jj um

a Daily, u iJuuy excupi Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-roa- d
Omaha, Kansas city

a: liasicrn itallroad "The
WUinej iiouie llCKet Of-
fice, 1415 Farnam St. Tele,
phone. 322. Depot, Tenthuud Murcy Sts. Telephone,

Leave. Arrlvn
St. Louis Cannon uau

Express i ' aj inn n ;:u am
Cnnsas City and Qulncy .
j,ocai ....u i.w um u y;uu pm
a Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
& St. Paul Railway City
Tlckot Office, 1501 FarnnmtMlLWAUKW Street. Telephone, 2&1,
Depot, Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone, 629

Leave, Arriv.
Zflmaha Ex..b 7:15 nm b 3:40 pm

cKo Limited Ex..v-.- Ojoo pm n an.
u Daily, u uuiij"

W ABAS II RAILROAD
Ticket Office, 1415 FnrnnmJfL Strcot. Telephone, 322. De-
pot. Tenth und biarcy Sts.
Telephone. 62S.

Leave, Arrive,

St. Louis "Cannon Ball"
.a 5115 pm n 8:20 nm

Exprts

LABOR AXI) IMH'STIIV.

The Penryb.n J" ?t!?VJ
largest In tho worm,
men. , , ,,,

Compressed air is ....
"

A mason enn m ten n u.- - ;Vo
prcsseu iiir u:,v ,"", - . .. dccay0(i
granite iiku 11 uciin .......,. -

tOOlll. ..Mr, nf tlm
01 ..ib .1 ..e r?Hiiit v

cignrmiiKci -- ;,. fnr u,ren
the lllirrnuiiu.m. '"' " ' ...Vvenrs. This inciiun mu
thousand dollars to tho organization- -

An Increase of 2 per ceiu 111

been conceded Its ' Tr ;, "- -.
Clltl Tllip Uio compim . ."'"- - "M" n Mrtv
iirand'S:1.5! Usabb will 1 be,..Re.l

by the advance In wages.
A new mining muciuou i

.
duced In the lnaiunu lie us vy. e..

claimed will o n 0. "-- "

will displace from six to eight men.

Slnco eighteen months ngo the In
und Shoo Workers enrolled

ou 50.(i members and have rol ed up a
a iiriVlUH of $55,000

nX
in their ffin.nP,,u

treasury.
In

They
llinhave iinionizeu nmui " - -

United States and twelve In Canada.
A company nan been incorporate;! ut

Columbus. O.. to manufneturo mncnines
Which iiro ilPSlgneu to uiau nm iuiicu in
newsboys. They will bo placed on cornurs
haunted by newsies uuu um customer
drops a penny In the slot unit gets 11 paper.

A new factor 1ms been brought Into tho
great labor struggles. Thu supremo court
of Connecticut bus Issued 11 Hwocplnu In
junction to a company whoso employes are
on strike. This injunction names each of
tbo 210 strikers und enjoins them from
picketing, boycotting, threatening or In any
way molesting any one in the company's
employ. Property of tho Inillvlilunl strik-
ers tn the value of $25,000 has been nt-
tached.

What threatened tn be a big street rail-
way strike was nipped In the bud In Now
Orleans last week by the prompt nctlon nf
tho ir.uvor, ho ilemundluir In unequivocal
terms that tho stieet cur company and the
street car men got together. Thn company
has been puylng 12'i cents per hour und
working the men from twelvo to fourteen
hours n day, A compromise was effected
which gave tho men a ten-li'ji- ir day and 18

cents nn hour. All other demands of tho
union were grunted.

i
4
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KURDS AGAIN ON RAMPAGE

Burn TwbIt Armnun Villngca in the
District of Dumizsra.

BUT THE YOUNG GIRLS MASSACRE!)

Women Who Ale pnrotl Curried Oft
to Adorn the lljti-cin- i .'othln

but Ruins Min-- the Kite

of Hie Vllluc.

LONDON", Aug. 17. A dispatch to tho
P.1II Mall Gazette from Const.uitinoplo ays

body of too Kurds has been raiding the
Datnlzera district of Armrnln ,lid has de-
stroyed twelve villages, leaving nothing but
smoking ruins. Only tho young girls wcru
spared They wero carried off to tho
harems. All tho males wero ruthlessly
butchered.

IILS WIT A Villi.

ProfeNsliiititl I'nklr Culled Ipon lo
"Mimv .Me."

"It was a pretty cloje thave and nothing
but my preseiii'o of mind Is rcspouslbln
for my being able lo toll of it now," said
tho old magician to a Detroit Freo Press
man. "Several enrs ago I made a tour

the west. Ono night while showing
n small town. I made use of what I

consider my greatest and most mystifying
trick that of catching In my tooth a bullet
fired from a gun. The trick, for It Is nolh-lu- g

but 11 trick, Is of Itself ery dangerous,
and It Is far that reason thut 1 seldom
ever attempt It. But that night my audi-
ence wns so enthusiastic that I resolved

gle it.
"When I called for a man to step for-

ward to lire the gun tho ntullence took It
for granted that the local bad man, n dead
shot by the wny. should be thn man, and
he came swaggering up to the plntform.

"Well, the trick was n conipleto success
and I was well tcpald for the danger that

had run by seeing the look of amaze-
ment on the bad man's face when 1 showed
him tho marked bullet between my teoth.

"After tho performance was over I went
to my hotel, and whllo enjoying a good-
night cigar before going to bed, the oftlco
was suddenly Invaded by 11 mob ot excited
men, headed by the bad ninn.

" 'Here, pard,' said he, vcUlns hold of 1110

nnd shoving 1110 up ngainst tho wall. 'BUI
hero wasn't nt the show, and ho snys ho
doesn't bollevu jotl kill cntch a bullet with
your teeth, and 1'vo bet him that you
kin!'

"Then before I could flml my tongun bo
backed off nbotit fifteen feet and drew u
gun that was 400 foot long. Now, I will
admit that I did not nctunlly meusuro tho
gun and tbnt my figures arc tho result of a
somewhat excited nnd hasty calculation;
and It Is bnrcly possible that the actunl
length fell short 11 few feet, but that Is
Immaterial.

" 'Now, git ready, pari!,' shouted tho bad
man, ns ho drew a bend on me.

"Right thcro was where 1 did tho most
rapid thinking of my life. Hnstlly passing
my linnd over my mouth, 1 extracted my
falso teeth nnd then pleaded that I would
have to go to my room beforo I could
do tho trick. 1 left, ostensibly to get the
teeth, but really to cntch a train out of
town. I cut that trick for tho balance of
my trip."

Tin- - Aniutcur Reformer.
Chicago Tribune: The tall, slim passen-

ger roso and laid his hand heavily on the
shoulder of the young man on tho scat In

front of him.
"Say, young chap," ho said, do you

think"
"Who are you?" demanded the other.
"My numo Is Gwllllatns. I don't want to

know who you nro, though. Do you think
you have a right to raleo that window, re-

gardless of thu discomfort It may Inflict on
the persons sitting behind you?"

"Yes, sir," hotly responded tbo other.
"I think 1 have!"

Tho tall passonger mopped his brow.
Th' 11 he sat down ngnln.
"Well, It's too hot to arguo about It," ho

said, surrendering tho point at Issue for tho
ilrst tlmo In his llfo.

Astounded the Editor.

Editor S. A. Brown of 3cnnoltsvillc, S.

C, was ouco immensely surprisou.
"Through iong tufferlng Irom Dyspepsia,"
ho writes, "my wife, was greatly run down.
SI10 hud no strength or vigor and suffered
great distress from her stomach, but alio

tried Electric Bitters, which helped her
at once, aud, nftcr using four bottles, sho
Is vntlroly well cun eat unythlng. It's a
grand tonic and Its gcntlo laxative qualities
are splendid for torpid liver." ror indi
gestion, Loss of Appotlto, btomacn ana
Liver troubles It's a positive, guaranteed
euro. Only 50c ut Kubn & Co.'s.

COXXl 1IIALITIES.

After n girl from New York had traveled
1.000 miles and $j00 to get him out
ofjull, nn Edwiirdsvlllo (N. J.) young man
Kindly conscnteu to nuinj n- -

After a courtship by mall lasting twonty-llv- o

years John Phyeo nnd Mary J radloy
have been married nt Sharon. Pa. Ho s M

and she 57 years of age. lu you Ui they
lived on udjolnlng furms, but thu Brudleys
moved to Now Jersey. Tho oriuplo ulwuyB
corresponded und now havo Joined bands
for life.

A Bowling Green (O.) young woman Is
suing her former lover tor breach of.

promlsn and llxes the value of her wounded
iinYctlons ut $5,0o0. Tho man sayu that,
eight years ngo, when he Ilrst courted her.
she wus one of the fulrest mid widghed only
125 pounds, Sho now weighs .'119 pounds and
be, being a small mini, declines to tuko so
bugo it mute.

Tho engagement is announced of George L
Hindu of Hcrantnn. Pa., superintendent of thn
Wyoming division of tbo Erin railroad, and
Miss Charlotte Ulll. daughter of James J.
II II of St Paul, Minn. Mr. Sludo s a New
Yorker and was a classmate nf Mr. Hills
son, J. N. HIU. ut Viile, both graduating
ten years ago.

Woo Tnng, 11 t'hliieso merchant 01
York, holds tbo record for bis race In rapid
wooing. Lust Sundny ut noon ho left New
York on tho Lehigh Valley Blaek Diamond
express for the exposition.
Soon ufter tho train started ho saw n pretty
American girl, paid her somo slight utten-tlo- r,

rapidly becamo acquainted, grew mom
Interested uverv moment, nimlly asked her
to be his wife nnd after two hours of argu-
ment wou hor consent. They alighted nt
Wllkesbarro. Pa., ut 1:30 to be married,
but. being unablo to obtain a marrlago
license, went on to Now York, where nono
Is required. The girl said her numu was
Graco Bradslinw and that hho lived in New
York City, but she did not say where She
was well dressed nnd qulto good looking.
Woo Tong Is dressed like an American und
Is u lino looking t'lilmunnii, who Hpcnks
Engllnh well und has a good education, llo
told the alderman that ho was u merchant
nnd brlellv said that be mid tho girl nad
been attracted to each other.

Miss Caroline Lewis Gordon, daughter of
General John B. Gordon, and who slnco tho
death of Wlnnto Davis has been called by
the old confederates "Tho Daughter of tho
Confederacy," has been won by a New
York business man, und will be married to
him early In September. Orrln Bishop Brown
Is tlm lucky man. The man who bus won
the daughter of tho dashing confederate
liuibir general Is 11 son of Muliiu a down
east Yankee llo mot Miss Gordon In this
city two years ago. Miss Gordon Is tho only
unmarried daughter of General Gordon nnd
presides over tho general's mugnlllcent
home. Sutherland, near Atlanta. Shu was
a great favorlto In Washington society dur-
ing tho term her father spent In tho United
States senate. A year ngo Miss Gordon
mailo her debut as 1111 Interpreter of negro
folklore and appeared at fushlon-nbl- o

bouses In this city. Her recitations
wero ot folk stories which she picked
up on her futher's plantation. Mr. Brown
Is wealthy und bis family Is ono of tho
most distinguished in Maine. About a year
ago ho engaged In business In Now York
City lie spends only u portion of his tlmo
there. He bus u line summer nlac on the
Maine coast.


